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De\e ~ ~ '- I 7 L 0 
Neme ____ ~ ______ .,--.ft: __ . ---~~---........... -0---------
Stree• Addrese·--~----------------------
C1ty or 01111 ~~ 
Hov long 1n Un i te4 Sta tea. ______ /_t._2::1:-ft __ .... ow 10D6 1n Uaine / 2 :r::::: 
Born 1D ~ ~ ?'/ .. {) • Dato or birth 4;, .'f . I 7 I I 
If married, how any e.h i l dren ______ "--______ oooupotion ~
Heme of employer >:P/: ~ £~ ~ (Present or l ast.} · 
Address o f anployer __ ~~- -~..;.----~--...__.......;A._ _ ____________ _ 
..,Engliah ______ Speek ~ - Reed .Z:::':: wr 1 te :?::::::::: 
Ot her languagea ___ h.-____________________ _ 
BaTe you made applicotlon ror c1t1zenahip? __ _..~-------~----------, 
Have you ever had ni111ta.ry s.erT1ce? ______________ _ 
I f so, he re? ______________ . en? 
----------
